Fundraising App FAQs
Supercharge your fundraising by downloading our fundraising app!
Track your progress, update your page, and share your efforts with your
contacts and social media followers, all from the palm of your hand. See below for
answers to some frequently asked questions, or contact your Jimmy Fund liaison for
more information.
Can the fundraising app be used to register for an event?
No. You will need to already be registered for an event to log into the app, and will not be
able to register for events via the app. If a friend would like to register as part of your team,
you can share your team fundraising page with them through the app or the website, or send
them an email from the app to invite them to join your team, and they can then register on
the event website.
Where can I find the app?
The app is available for free from the Apple App or Google Play stores. Search “Dana-Farber”
to find the app. You may see there are two apps: Dana-Farber Fundraising and Jimmy Fund
Fundraising. Programs that are Dana-Farber-specific, such as Giving Pages or the Dana-Farber
Marathon Challenge, will be available in the Dana-Farber app. Events such as the Jimmy
Fund Walk and the Jimmy Fund Golf Challenge, which are Jimmy Fund-specific, will be in the
Jimmy Fund app.
How do I log in?
You will log into the app using the same email and password you use to access your
Participant Center.
Where can I view my events?
If you are registered for multiple Dana-Farber or Jimmy Fund events, you will see a list
after logging in. You can switch between events by clicking on your Profile button and
selecting My Events to see your list of events.
How do I import my contacts?
To important contacts, select the More option, then select Contacts to import all or
select contacts.
How do I remove contacts?
To remove contacts, select the box next to the contact’s name and then click the trash
can icon.
How can I share my Fundraising Page?
From the app homepage, click the Share Page button, then select how you want to share your
page. You can share it on social media, or email or text your page to contacts to encourage
them to donate.

